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MINNESOTA FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE NOTES 

No. 68 July 20, 1928 

Pro:pn,red by tho Fnrm Mano.gomcnt Group n. t Uni vor si ty Farm, St • P::ml , Minn • 

COJM'!PARATIV:E COSTS AND RETURNS FROH CROPS IN PINE COUNTY 

Twonty-soven farmers non,r Askov in Pine CoUk~ty cooperated 0ith the 
F~rm 1mnngement Dop~rtmont for threu years, 1925 to 1927, inc study of f~rm-
ing costs. Somo results of this study are presented on page 2. These farms 
11orc small, a.ver?.ging ~·.bout 56 acres of crop lc..nd per farm. The land is red 
cl~y loc..m originally covered with heavy pine timber. The difficu~ty of clen,r-
ing the land of stumps 11nd stones is an important fr.ctor in limiting the size 
of these farms. Tho principn,l clnss of stock is d~iry cattle. They furnish 
more than half of tho farm income. Some hogs 8-nd poultry arc c..lso raised. 

The six crops listed in Tr.ble I occupy 95 per cent of the total crop 
ccreago on theso farms. Tho grain, hay and silnge are raised for feed. The 
poktoos 11nd ruk.bago.s D.rEJ cc..sh crops,_ altho culls 2.nd D.ny unsal.:cbl~ crop sur
pluses aro fed tG livestock. 

In the last num·ber ·of Farm I:hnagoment Sorvico Notes attention \:ll:ts called 
to the difficulties invol vod in obtc..ining absolute costs of fnrm production. Tho 
sOJTtc qudifications apply to this study. Ho··.mvor, the costs c..nd roturns pre-
scmted arc computed on a compe.rablo basis and shou.ld provide [\ ve.luc.ble bn,sis for 
planning n, profitable llQOl cropping system for farms in this general locality. 

Tho average cost for tho throe year period. is shmm o~~cept in the case 
of hay. The drought of 1926 rusul ted in such a complete ft'..ilure of the he.y crop 
that it did not seem f:dr to include figures for that year, hence this is a two 
yoar avorage. MD.n lnbor is chargud n,t 25 csnts per hf,ur c.nd horse; nork at 11-?3 
cents in computing those costs. The returns for tho f0uding c r0ps ~ro be:.. sed on 
the provniling mn.rkot prices nt 11hich they vJero chc.rged to the livestock v;hich 
consumed them during this period. Tho returns from pot<·.tocs and. ru.tc..bc.gils, on 
the other hand, are comput•:d on tho bil.sis of tho aver go price of ttwse crops at 
f,skov during the past ton years. The price of rutabl:'.gas for thJ ton year period 
almost exactly coincides \"Ji t;l that during tho throe ycc.rs of the study, but the 
[WCr8.go price for potatoes for tho throe years uas 15 cents per busht~l highor tha.n 
the ten year ave ragu • 

Some general conclusions 2.s to profitr:.blc cropping s~,rstcms for farms in 
this snction of tho state might be drawn from thGsc compccrisons. Pote.toes n,nd 
;tc.bo.gas paid mnrkot price for dl tho other f.:,ctors of production ~;nd left the 
Le.rmer an avo rage r01:;a.rd of 84 Cl:mts per hour for hi.s services. On farms with a 
limited acre·a.ge it is import<mt to raise an intensive crop vhich ·.·ill provide D. m~crkc:t 
for a largo am01.mt of labor in order to get a busil18ss large enough to bo profitable. 
Tl:iis is espoci.:llly importo.nt on ma:rw of these farms '.7hcro consiG.erable; family 
labor is availo.1)le. Tho so crops provide for its profitable utiliz<:,tion. 
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Foed crops, on the other hand, mo..do an avorr.so return for labor of only 35 cents. 
silago, while providing a considerD.blo runou.p.t of feed per Lcro, involves con
siderable labor and expense. 

In general, one may say that ~s large ~n acreage of pot~to8s [~d ruta
bagas should be growri as can bu fittvd into the rotD.tion an'i for which labor 
co.n bo supplied. Enough hay shm:,ld be t'::-dsed to supply the livestock necessary 
to provide o.ll year employment c:.nd rru:~into:rk"..YJC o of soil fertj li ty, and only 
enough small gr2.in to provide a nurso crop for the; hc.y souG.ing. Silage should 
be limited to providing tho succulonee nooded for tho d£dry herd. 

TABLE I 

Crop Costs G.nd Ro·m:r.n::. por .lt-::ro - 3 Ycf',r LV;Jrc.g-c 
Pin1 C0unty - ~ 9Z'' 

Sm':'.li--siT:-'.ge -~~c!Tle · WE:l P0't.:..toes nut:".bc,gas 
----·--- ________ £ir2-iE__ .. _______ h.<~y __ -- f.l<·~:. _______ ----- -·-----

llfB.n hours 14 35 8 7 65 91 
Horse hours* 23 56 11 9 68 61 

1/fan labor $3.50 $8.75 $2.00 $1.75 $ 16.25 ~~22. 75 
Horse work 2.65 6.44 1.27 1.04 7.82 7~02 
Seed 2.00 1.55 2.25 10 .. 59 .58 
TWine .35 .47 

..., ___ 

Sprcy .. 62 
IJ.'hresh or fill 

silo 1.44 1.80 ----
Manure and 

fertilizer 6.72 10.16 2.64 8 .'32 8.41 
:Machine charge .99 2.59 .90 .90 2.'10 1.15 
Rock picking .74 .91 .02 .~5 .56 
Miscellaneous .10 .44 .~54 1.n 
--- -- - __ .__. _ _... ____ --·-- ·-·---- ···--- --
Operating costs 18.49 33.11 9.08 3.69 !\3. J 9 ~-2 .18 
La.:nd charge 5.00 5.00 5.00 2.50 5 .c 0 5.00 

---·----- ---·--·-.. -···-~- ·-- ------··-· -·-- ..... ·-·- ---
Total costs 23.49 38.11 14.08 6.19 53.1J 47.18 
Credits 1.03 1.97 .20 .03 1.1~~ 2.43 

--------
Net cost $22.46 $36.14 $13.88 ~~6 .16 ~52 00 $ 44.75 

Yield per acre 41 bu. 5t T. l.l.;.r 2 • 1 T. 124 bu .• a-::- T. 

Cost per unit .55 6.57 9.25 6.16 .42 5.4,2 
Market price .56 5.50 12.50 8.00 .75 11.50 

Return per hr. for 
labor .29 .08 .86 .51 .88 .80 

*Tractor hours have been reduced to a horse equivd.ent bnsis. 
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Tho cost and return figures prosonted are avoragvs for a group of farms 
for a throe yoar period. Obviously, the data for any ono yocr or any one farm 
would vary widoly from this c..vorage. However, the same r6L:.tive ranking of 
crops is apparcmt in a study of the indi viduc..l farm figu.rc;s. A study of these 
individual figures, hownver, brings out c. striking diffcror~co in production costs 
bGtweon difforcmt fo.rms. Tho cost of smc:~ll gr.:cin vo.riod during the throe yec.rs 
from 26 to 92 qents por bushel, of silage from $3.61 to $14.47 por ton, of tame 
h£\Y from $4.63 to $25.54 per ton, of uild hrcy from ~;3.00 to $,14.55 per ton, of 
pote.toes from ~0.19 to :j~2.60 per blil.shol, and rut:-.bagrLS from i~2.ll to $15.25 per 
ton. The most import.:mt fcctor responsible for this vr.rir-,tion is yield. This 
is shovvn for pot£J.toos in T:-;.ble II. 

TABLE II 
Zffect of Yield on Cost c.nd Returns from 

~~~--------~P_o_t~a~toes - Pine County - 1927 __ ~------~-----
Yield Number Average Cost ____ Cost Return 

Tho 

group farms yield per per per hour 

under 75 lJu, 
75 - 100 " 
100 - 125 II 

Over 125 11 

7 
5 
6 
7 

58 
87 

112 
145 

c.cro 

$43.96 
45.64 
50.14 
54.80 

bushel rrk~n labor 

$0.75 
.52 
.45 
.38 

$0.04 
.31 
.45 
.64 

---------------------- ---- ··-·----
Altho tho cost per acre is gro:1tor for the higher yielding fields the 

cost per -bushel decreases as yield increases. The cost per c: .• crc for tho high 
yi<Jlding group is only one-fourth groator than for tho low group out the return 
per hour is 16 times o.s gr(JD,t. This same relation 1Jot,_7 oon yield and cost holds 
for tho other crops as YJcll. The use of improved V[cl'ieties of crops, better 
seedbed preparation, the use of sufficient manure r.nd fertilizer, rote,tions thc..t 
maintain soil productivity ·.:..nd improved cultural prc.cticos. ill general are 
important factors in incro2..sing the rew~;,rd the farmer receives for the labor he 
expends on his crops. 

Georce A. Pond. 


